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RESOLTITION OF TEE NAVAJO NATION CO}flVISSION ON EMERGEIYCY MANAGEMENT

WHERf,AS:

1. Pursuant to 2 N.N.C. $$ 881 and 883 (A) (C), the Navajo Nation Council established the Navajo Nation Commissioa
otr Em€rg€ocy Manag€m€nt to coodinste emerg€ncy a[d disaster rclief service by Navajo Nation and non-tribal entities
in conjunction with the Departmeat of Emergency Manag€ment; and to rccommend to the Navajo Nation Council
lcgislatiou u other apprupriate activity regading natual and man-made erncrgmies; and

2. Purslet to 2 N.N.C. 0 884 (B) (l), the Navajo Nation Com:nission on Emergency Maoagement is responsible fu
declaritrg a state ofemergeircy with the concurreoce oflhe President oflhe Navajo Nation; md

3. Pursuant to 2 N.N.C. $ 884 (B) (2), the Navajo Nation Commission on Emergcnry Management will assist in seeking
assistance ftom federal, state, and otl€r tribal goverments, local and private agencics to address €,m€rgency and disaster
related situations; aad

4. Unprecedented hcat exlremes have impacted the Navajo Natioa including regional areas throughout the southwest,
where above average temp€raiues have been documeded since the onset of summer, with National Weather Service
predictions of rccord-breaking heat in the Four Comers Area through the week ending Jluly 27 , 20?3; and

5. The National Oceanic and Amospheric Administration (NOAA), National Weather Service - Climate Prcdiction
C€nt r's probsbilistic odlook of chmges in average maximum tempemtres expected in the nex month, indicates rh"r
one ofthe hellmarks associated with the ongoing heat event alffegting the south€rn tier ofthe U.S. this summer has been
its en&rrance, and rcgrEtlably that asp€cl lmks to cbange very little heading into latc July and early August, with High
risk hazard of excessive heat for portions of the Soulhwes! Southern Rockies, and Southem High plainc, towards tbe
end of July. (httm://www.cpc.ncen.noaa-qov/oroductdnredictiopdth{eatVthrBls,ph_p); and

7. Vulnerable populafio[8 at Eo$ risk to h€at-rclated iltDess are oldff adults, infants, children, people with chronic medica]
condiai@s, pregn nt individrals, oddoor worters, athletes, low-income communities and bouseholds lacking economic
resoluces to seek and acquire access to adequate heat mitigation measures (CDC Climat€ & Health Program Hear &
Health Tracker); and
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DECI.ARING A STATE OF EMMGENCY FOR TIIE NAVAJO NATION DUE TO EXTREME HEAT

6. Hcat exts€rne events prcs€xlt risks to humao health and well -being of people, ecosystems, agriculture, property,
live$oc\ pe*s, iniastructure, homes, roads, hcat dries up sources of surface water for wildlife, po0ential fo u.ildland
6res inLT€ases, aod exising drought conditions become exacerbated ftom extreme heat conditions; and



8. Individuals, communities, and the Navajo Natiotr government have some adErtive measures to mitigate exteme heat,
but the adaptive measurEs vary. and additional cmss-sectoral collaboration is needed to meet the burgeoning necessity
to address heat related impacts, risks, and vulnerabilities.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

1 . That the Navajo Nation Commission on Emergency Management declarcs a State of Emergency for the Navajo Nation
due to extsrme heat; and

2. The Navajo Nation Comnission on Emergenry Menagement finds it necessary for appropriate Navajo Nation entities
to continue and/or immediately begin sross-sectoral collaboration with relevant entities for use of resources to address
extr€De he3t, itrcluding assessments, and identiffing areas of impact most in neeq coordirating implementation of heat
health action plans, atrd conthue to seek solutioos to meet the rceds of the Navajo Nation; and

3. The Navajo Nation shqll activale available emergency rcsources zuch as community education, assistance, and other
means as determined fit and feasible to mitigate heat-related impacts for the duration ofprolonged and excessively hot
weather tbroughout th€ Nayajo Nation; and

4. This State of Emergency Declaraliotr will rcmain in effect through August 31, 2023 unless otherwise extended,
modifie( or terminated.

CERTIFICATION

We hereby certifi that the foregoing declaration was duly considered by the Navajo Nation Commission on Emergency
Mamgement at a duly called meethg in Window Rock, Navajo Nation, Arizon4 at which a quon:m was presenl and rh.r
the same was passed by a vote of 4 in favorand 0 opposed, and 0 abstaine{ this 25th day of
July 2023.

Ierman Shorty,
Coomission on Emerge-ncy Management
Navajo Nation

Motion: Ben Bemett

Second: EugeniaQuintana

CONCT]RRf,NCE:
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Richelle Montoya, Vice
TrlTNAVAJONAIION
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